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Telephone 82 OfInterest
To Be One of Princess

Mary's Bridesmaids. Square DealWomen For
V W. Board

Mrs. Frank Tyler
Has la Area Club

Mrs. Frank Tyler entertained
the La Area club v on , Tuesday
night wlttt fancy work, conversa-
tion And music. Decorations were

Dr. Smith
Speaker At

Silver Tea
Home-mad- e Remedy

Stop Cough Quickly Hardware & Furniture Co.

220 N. Commercial StreetThe boot ninth modlrtiw ym w T. ..... i . a I, ul , llldAre blectea Quic'klj made, bnn about 2.
Formerly Patton's Plumbing Co.

done in Oregon grape and chrys-
anthemums. Delicious refresh-
ments were served. Those present
were Miss Esther Mason. Miss Large stock heaters and ranges,

You might be surprised to know
that the best thing you can use fur

1. wan.A.lw whlnh
Helen Heidecke, Miss Rose Col

'Election of seven . --

Arftba Y. W. C. A. board was

., ..trrtnv afternoon in the
trunks, furniture, builders hard-

ware, cooking utensils, silverware.r
v fix a Igevvra uuuku, is . .c.w,Tiis easily prepared t home in juet

k few momenta. It's cheap, but for

Civie Art Section
Makes Plans for Work

The Civic Art section of the Sa-

lem Arts league met last night in
the public library. S. H,, Van
Trump"; chairman, read a paper
touching on the history of land-
scape gardening with a presenta-
tion of various schools dealing
with the subject. W. C. Dibble
spoke of several types of land-

scaping with the viewpoint of the
hooks and the reader.

Plans for work were discussed
and it was decided to first take
up the study of decorative plant-
ing materials in order to become
acquainted with shrubs, plants
and flowers suitable tor planting.
It was also decided to have at
each meeting ten or fifteen min-
utes of discussion on the general
theory of landscaping. The next
meeting will be held December 28
at the library.

dishes and plumbing supplies.

lins, Miss Stanis Andreson, Miss
Mollie Samuel, Miss Rebecca Sam-
uel, Miss Bertha Waldorf, Mrs.
Mem Pearce, Mrs. R. C. Kriesel,
Mrs. L. A. Williamson, Mrs. P.
Andreson. Mrs. Georee Christen- -

Y. M. C. A. Mothers'
Club Meets This Afternoon

The Y..M. C.'A. Mothers' club
la meeting this afternoon In the
Y, M. C. A. parlors. Mrs., George
W. Hug, president, will preside.
This is the second meeting under
the new officers ot the society' and
reports ot committees will ' be
heard. C. A. Kells, Y. M. C. A.
secretary, will speak to the moth-
ers. "

Committees for the year, ap-

pointed 'by Mrs. Hug are: Service
committee, Mrs. O. Ed Ross, Mrs.
George Bayne, Mrs. B. H.

Charles Oglesby, Mrs.
Lehman; social committee, Mrs.
Curtis Cross, Mrs. J. B. Littler,
Mrs. R. R. Boardman, Mrs. John
W. Harbison, Mrs, Frank Myers,
relief committee, Mrs. O. A.
Hoppes, Mrs. F. L. Waters, Mrs.
C. A. Kells, Mrs) F. L. Purvine;
membership, Mrs. Charles Wilson,
Mrs. L. E. Bradford, Mrs. J. M.
Spong and Mrs. G. F. Johnson.'

All goods sold on small margin& eThV in the
BfwhM a" members f the
Cation were invited to be

Lent.. Women chosen for the

preMra.F.A. El,iott Mrs.

G. Mrs. fc,.

C James Fairchild. Mrs.
hSu B. Kay, Miss Nina Me- -

son, Mrs. Beatty, Mrs. Merle Ivie,

which means low prices to you.

Remember the Place
220 N. Commercial Street

Phone 1650

Mrs. J. A. Bernardi, Mrs.' lrene
St. Helens, Mrs.' Earl Andreson
and Mrs. Frank Tyler.

v

larv ana
. .v,o klt "Joint MI B Mrs.i Wyatt is

Tuesday Hostess S. C. STONE, M. D.In tne eveum
,ners in Spain" was pui on vy

Treats Cancers and does aMrs. B. E. Wyatt entertained
with cards and sewin? nt her

prompt results it dcri uiijtiiuiuk
you ever tried. Usually stops the
ordinary coiiKh or chest cold in 24
hours. Tastes pleasant, too children
liks. it and it is pure and good.

tour 21, ounces of Pinex in
pint bottle) then till it up with plain
granulated suRar syrup. Or use clari-
fied molasses, honey, or corn syrup,
instead of suRar syrup, if desired.
Thus you make a full pint a family
lupply but costing no more than a
iniall bottle of ready-mad- e cougs

'And as a cough medicine, there is

really nothing better to be had at

my price. It goes right to the spot
and gives quick, lasting relief. 1

promptly heals the inflamed mem.
bratss that line the throat and aif
passages, stops the annoying throat
tickle, loosens the phlegm, and aoon

four cough stops entirely, faplendid
or bronchitis, croup, hoarseness and

bronchial asthma.
Pinex is a highly concentrated com-

pound of Norway pine extract,
famous for healing the membranes.

To avoid disappointment a youl
Sruegist for "2 ounces of Pmx.
trith directions and don't accept any.
thing else. Guaranteed to give abso-
lute satisfaction or money refunded
The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

home on Tuesdav eveninir. invit
ing wives of Standard Oil men.

general office practice.
Office Tyler's Drug Store,

157 South Commercial Street

A silver tea and business meet-

ing was given on Wednesday af-

ternoon by the Salem War Moth-

ers who entertained in the Com-

mercial club. A group of women
from the Albany chapter were
special guests and Included Mrs.
M. E. Smith, mother of Dr. W.
Carlton Smith, and Mrs. A. O.

Archibald, Albany War Mother.
Mrs. F. L. Waters sang most
pleasingly and Dr. Smith talked
on the base hospital service in
France during the war.

At the meeting arrangements
were made for a bazaar sometime
next week. The division of the
chapter into groups was also dis-

cussed. This would make commu-

nity work more possible and each
group would be liable for a cer-

tain amount of money.
The tea table was most festive

in decorations of holly, red ribbon
and red Candles and was centered
with a small bronze statuette of
the "Doughboy." Mrs. R. J. Hen-

dricks, Salem's national War
Mother, and Mrs. J. A. Carson, lo-

cal War Mother, poured. Mrs.
Fred S. Stewart, Mrs. Thomas S.
Golden and Mrs. W. P. Ringle
served, assisted toy Mrs. Paul
Hendricks, Mrs. Karl Becke, Mrs.
John Carson and Miss Helen
Deckebach.

wbo went to Albany for the eve-
ning to attend a hannuet. . Thnsn

Beturn From
Trip to Coast - , ' ,

Dr. and Mrs. B. L. Steeves re-

turned on Monday from Seaside,
where they spent the week end
at their summer cottage.

Me senior msn tuuu. .

under the direction
Iri reserves,

I Miss Mable Garrett.
' The cast

fcluded Miss Florence Dell, Miss

forothy Brock, Miss Ruth Moore
fnd Miss Hazel Saulsbury. A short
iujlness session was presided over
SyMrs-- A. Elliott, president of

lie board of directors. Refreshm-

ents were Berved by the Trl' L

included were Mrs. W. A. Berle--
man, Mrs. J. I. Teed, Mrs. B. S.
Drager, Mrs. James Anderson.he Princess Ilena of Rumania,

Family From Iowa
Will Locate in Salem

Oren R. Bradford and family,
who have Just arrived in Salem,
are visiting at the home of Mr.
Bradford's . brother, Dr. R. P.
Bradford, 'of South Salem. Mr.
Bradford, who is a finish carpen-
ter, expects to locate here and
work at this trade.

who will act as one of the brides-
maids at the wedding of Princess
Mary of Great Britain.

H0SIEET
Out Sizes

Brown, black, white, 4 Be, 76c
. and $1.60
A. E. LYONS,

Balcony, Portland Cloak &

Suit Co.

Mrs. Roy Hixson, Mrs. Ralph
Hensley, Mrs. Clifford Elgin, Mrs.
Forest Welborn, ... Mrs. Norman
Neilson, Mrs .' L. Foster. MIm

Make Trip
To Portland

:Dr. and Mrs. Frank Griffith
motored to Portland yesterday for
the day, returning to Salem in the
evening."

I Mrs Etta Bradford, retiring
Grace Breckenridge and Jfrs. E.
m. wyatt.

Salem Folk
Will Go to Portland

A group of Salem Masons and
their wives will go to Portland on
Saturday. The men will attend a
lodge session and the women will
form a theatre party.

Wilhebh Writes Book.
Berlin, Dec. 8 Former Emperor

William hag published a book en-

titled "Comparative Historical
Tables from 187S to the Outbreak
of War in 1914," according to the
newpaper Ach Tuhrabendblatt. In
addition to taubulated matter, the
book contains information regard-
ing events immediately preceding
the great war.

MssnHHHs

Beta Chi Girls
Entertain Faculty s

Members of the faculty and
their wives were guests last night
for dinner at the Beta Chi soror-

ity house.

feneral secretary, in her report
Ltlmated that 75,000 persons
favs used the association rooms

ithin the year. These figures do

ot Include those who have att-

ended parties there. Transients
He number of 285 have been

Jccommodated and there have
een 30 permanent residents dur-i- j

the year. During the month of

eptember, there were il trans-

ients provided for.
I Miss Eva L. . Scott, retiring

irls' work secretary reported that
Jbere are 225 girls reserve? in
lalem. A business girls' club of

8 memfcers was organized unfler
he direction of Miss Scott. She

fafe ttfe 'inancial condition of
fh? reserve 'corps, showing a good
ialance to their credit. Miss

cott also told something of the
ecr'eational activities of the girl

Jeserves.

I Twenty six thousand meals
Vers served by the Y. "W. C. A.
Jateteria during the eleven
inonths Jt was in operation, said
the report given by Mrs. Sadie
Ceyt, cafeteria director. The caf-

eteria was closed during the
jnonth of August. The meals were
frved at a profit of less tban $23

month, giving a gain of $238
lor the entire eleven months. The
i'siug room at the Y. W. C. A.
hm.n from 11 aft until 1'. 1 K ar.

A Complete Set of Vacuum Cleaner Attachments
With Evry Eureka Purchased Before Dec. 25th

This is the first time that a complete set of attachments has ever been given

. Donald Man Killed.
Donald, Or., Dec. 8. The fu-

neral of Leon (Mugs) Rice, who
was electrocuted last Saturday
while on repair work for the Mo-lal-

Electric company, will be
held tomorrow. The Knights of

Pythias lodge of Aurora, of which
he was a member, will have
charge.

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

4 Big Acts
Vaudeville
Guaranteed the Best at

Picture Prices

away absolutely free by a manufacturer of vacuum cleaners. We are,making
this liberal offer because no vacuum cleaner is really" complete or 100 per cent
useful if used without attachments because only with attachments can you
obtain the fullest possible benefit from1 this indispensable household appliance.

The attachments clean he portieres, the upholstered furniture, the radia-
tors, the pillows and the bookcases. This is your opportunity to, get a completo
set of attachments" without a penny's expense with your purchase of

BLIGHHOME WET WASH

laundry; kids VJ I

Jfi7 iay but Sunday and holidays 7fie.
A J E Set hf

ct1V. Ut The big peppy 1(1

ioirom 6:30 to 6:30 on Satur-fa- j
evening. As the report Indic-

ates the food is sold at a negll- -
profit. Besides the large din-

ing room, there Is a small ban-p- et

room where dinners and
banquets are served to organizati-
ons.

r I THMM ff- -t 1 I IIINmai .TUliWET WASH
I

ittlf Wan Elsctnonf DANGER I I

IJij VALLEY I 1f Professor Judson Mather, of
pMiue, was a guest tn Salem on Vacuum CleanerfTueeday at the home of Dean and
.Mrs. George Alden.- -

FLAN YOU HAVE FOUND"
CWEtJSlOPVllAtNWASrt;
X COMES AOUWO!

You can celebrate your re-

lease from toll every Monday
if you allow our wet wash

laundry to handle your
weekly collection of soiled
household linens and per-

sonal apparel. You'll be

delighted with the smallness
ot our charge.

Phone 171

More Attachments Sold With Eureka Cleaners'
Than with any Other Cleaner in the WorldII

,

Vancouver Woman "fisits Relatives
I Mrs. Mable Wall, of Vancouver,
ptish Columbia, visited last
peek with her aunt, Mrs. H. C.
Jwpley, and her cousin, Mrs.
fwy Lee, fn Salem

as Dinner for
Jraternity Brothers '

I Hugh Doney entertained his
frenteen Kappa Gamma Rho ty

brothers at dinner at the
of his parents. Dr. and 31rs.

pi Gregg Doney. Following din-
ner the men dispersed to attend

6ir literary society meetings. .

wDege Friend (

One of the reasons so many cleaners of other makes are sold
without attachments is because it is so hard to connect the at-

tachments for use. But with the Eureka you simply turn a small
lever on the cleaner-sli- p on the attachment and you are ready
to go ahead. That is why more attachments have been sold with
Eureka cleaners than with any other cleaner in the world.

TIME IS LIMITED
This Offer Closes December 24

iauAldens Here
Miss Emma L. Lincoln, of

"Wh Field, Minnesota, left R- -
yesterday after a visit at the

? of Dean and Mrs. George". tne was an old collegehd of Dean and Mrs. Alden.

AN IDEAL CHRISTMAS GIFT
You couldn't choose a gift which would bring more joy or more happiness for years than the Grand

Prise" Eureka Electric Vacuum Cleaner with its complete set of attachments and this is your oppor-

tunity to purchase the same Eureka now used in more than 490,000 homes and get a full set of attach-

ments ypjJJy younot only get the attachments without a penny's cost, but you have the privilege
of using the Eureka in your own home on free trial. Then you can keep it on a down payment of

ONLYKY Phone 85 TodayAfter 5 Days Free Trial

There's a Fascination About the New

Bags and Vanity Cases!

affairs with theirlittle
They are such complete

and rouge case and
mirror, coin purse, powder

They come m dark"extras'other various little
i leather, ni pan velvet.
leathers, ni shiny patent

tooled leather. The vanety
in soft taffetas and in

' And they are
is endless!

of shapes and fashions

so inexpensive that there's no reason why every-

one shouldn't have one!

As a Suggested Gift
the top of the list!

they should be placed far at
welcome of re--most

Fox they will be among the
in town, drop inarememberances! When you

and see the new styles at

U. G. Shipley Co.
The Tay As You Go" Store

Where the BoKday Spirit Rules Supreme"

Remember our supply cleaners is limited so there isn't a

Books For Boys
and Girls

Books, well chosen, will
'light your Boys and Glrla

develop their tastes.
To w 11 Inid a Bpecia, hoU

.selection here that willike acceptable gifts.
tnrU,of Travel- -

h I Scnolday. are all
We" chosenvartety

minute's time to lose. Telephone or send your name and address
in a letter or on a postal The important thing is to get in touch
with us some way at once.

The minute we hear from you we will send you full details of
this great free attachment offer and special free trial easy payment
plan also a copy of our beautifully illustrated folder. ,

Then you can pay the Balance in Small Easy

Monthly Payments-Thir-ty Days Between

Each Payment.

Wmion of Fortlarad Railway Light & Power Company
237 N. Liberty St. Phone 85

xor me""larea.

Commercial Book
Store

163 H. Commercial


